
   
 
   

Household 
Kitchen Queen cookstove - 4 burner Ivanhoe oilstove

SS oven for 3 burner - SS oven for 2 burner - lunch buckets
Oven for 1 burner - 5 burner table top oilstove (for parts)

Serval refrigerator converted to propane - Victorio strainer
Fridgidare propane cookstove - several kerosene lamps

Old Coleman gas lanterns - ice cream freezers - sleeping bags
30 quart granite cooker - oval SS cooker boiler - 2 6 yr. cribs 

Several night stands - 2 rocker recliners - wooden rocker
2 platform rockers - sewing machine cabinet - suitcases

2 chest of drawers - several offi  ce chairs - car seats - skates
Booster seats - (2) 20 lb fl oor lamp stands - ping pong table

Metal kneehole desk - 4 solid metal chairs - back packs
Shell bowl - 3 new deacons benches - Tupperware

New shelf w/ clothes hooks - several new pine wall shelves
Old feed & seed sacks - kitchenware - toys - books - games

3 washing machines (for parts) - 2 kneehole desks
Other misc. household items not listed. 

Consigned by Andy Hershberger
Onsrud heavy duty shaper 1 1/8” arber 36”x44” table

Grizzly shaper # G0510Z - Powermatic 6”x46” jointer
Grizzly # G0454 20” planer w/ 2 sets of knives

Grizzly shaper cutters: #C3692Z  
#C3701Z - #C3698Z - #C3696Z - #C2063Z

6”x 228” stroke sander w/ 3 1/4” drum sander - 50’ air hose
Set of Grizzly router bits - 2 Grizzly furniture carts

All of the equipment will be set up for a line shaft.
Grizzly lacquer spray gun w/ quart cup - pallet jack

Grizzly air compressor - dust collecting pipe
4’x 8’ shop table w/ 8” castors - 18 pipe clamps 48” long

Some line shafts, pulleys, bearings etc. - Oak furniture lumber
Several new child chairs & rockers - produce shelf

New & used building metal - 7’ quack digger
Wood Mizer band sharpener (elec.) - furniture pulls & hinges  

JD chainsaw - Stihl MS 390 chainsaw
10 sheets 4’x8’-1/4” Luan  - 6 sheets 4’x8’-1/4” Oak Vaneer   

Machinery & Farm Related
Mercedes Benz 30 HP power unit w/ clutch & hydraulics
JD 24 T baler on steel - Oliver 8’ grain drill (single disc)
JD 1240 plateless planter w/ insecticide & herbicide
Gravity fl ow wagon on steel - Kewanee 500 elevator w/ drag
I&J  2 row cultivator - NH 488 haybine - NH 461 haybine
Dunham 7’ cultipacker - 10’ single disc - NI 403 hayrake
IH #9 mower - JD hayrake - 2 bottom gang plow - forecart
6’ pulltype brush cutter - 8’ single disc - 4 section harrow
David Bradley hayrake - JD running gear - 7’ gang disc
12’ spring tooth harrow - 2 sections of drag harrow 
8x16 hayrack on steel - 2 wheeled sprayer - old sulky plow
4 section 12’ rotary hoe - Kewanee elevator - barrel stove
2 elevators for feed bunks - single horse garden cultivator
Disc cultivator (for parts) - Farweld SS hog feeder 
Various lot of lumber 2x6, 2x4 etc. - misc. wire panels
Old portable welder w/ pro. 15 Kohler Command motor
Chainsaw powered RipSaw 20’ log capacity - air power fan
2-50 gal. fuel barrels - 300 gal. fuel barrel w/ stand
8 HP Troybuilt tiller - Troybuilt pony with out motor
75,000 to 200,000 BTU portable propane heater 
Dixon lawn mower hydrostat drive - R19 insulation

Expecting 2 or 3 wagon loads of misc.

Auction Location: From Bloomfi eld Ia. - Go North on Hwy 63 - 3 miles to 
180th Street. Then West 2 miles to Kelp Ave. Then South to 

Auction site.   Watch for Auction Today signs!

Auctioneers note:  
As the Hershbergers have sold their farm and are moving to Indiana, 
they will be off ering the above items at Public Auction.  As they have 

accepted some consignments, there will be more than this bill 
refl ects. We hope you will make plans to be there!!  anks,  Randy

Livestock - Buggy - Harness - Etc. 
Team smooth mouth Belgian mare & gelding

SM Belgian gelding - SM Standardbred gelding
13 yr. old Standardbred mare traffi  c safe  (good horse)
2 yr. old Holstein milk cow - 1 yr. old Jersey x heifer
2 Holstein steers 500 to 700 lbs. - set draft harness
Single draft harness - single top buggy - road cart

4x6 produce trailer air ride on steel 

Saturday, April 14, 2012 @ 10:00 A.M.

high auction service llc   Randy High  660-216-0515

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

Public Auction   

email: highauction@emypeople.netfor additional photos go to: www.auctionzip.com

Greenhouse Related 
Wheel Pump spray & gro sprayer - backpack sprayer

Greenhouse cart w/ extra shelving - wire basket hangers
Fiberglass tomato stakes - planters, pots, baskets & trays

Tomato plant hangers & other misc. items

 Cephas & Dora Mae Hershberger 

17348 Kelp Ave.  Bloomfi eld Ia. 52537

Lunch & Bake Sale 
 by Amish ladies


